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SANTEE

GAZETfE.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, JULY2ÍÍ,

TOLUME IV.

ÍWi.

NUMBEtt

(NEW SERIES

6

man loc. The rebels worw completely taken b
Col. Lcasaro,. who led the second brigade, showed shore.
and Church were killed. It Waa while endeavor
Defore they had tima to throw down
and energy.
from first to lust great iutropidity
ing to scale these works that Captain Hitchcock,
Certain Kilty had been Informed that Rebel surprise.
their arms or cry for quarter, they were lying In
their
bravery;
officers
for
Oilier
were
conspicuous
of the Seventh Connecticut, waa also shot down.
batteries hud been planted about seventy miles
, l'ladtpu4Dt ll aHialfifi, Neutral ls aoüilng."
their intrenchuieuts and their hlu blood ebbiug
but their namea belong more properly in the oQi from the mouth, but when ho had mode that distNevertheless, tho men went up, walking unllmch-Inglfought with
away. Some ol the Secessionists
into tho jaws of death. But very few escap- cial reports tliun in this hastily written narrative.
ance, ho saw no sign of them. Uowovor, to obtain
rUBLMlini,
JAltSS L. C0UJK8,
dogged
obstinacy against superior numbers, and
consisting
t'liatfield,
Colonel
The
under
forces
with
riddled
ed, and those only with garments
as early intelligence of them as possible, ho began
of the Sixth Connecticut,
Forty seventh N ow lo shell the woods along the shores, which, iu fell covered witli ghastly wounds.
balls. Colonel Morrison, even after he was woun' Those of the reliéis alora; the shore who lad
ded, discharged tho entire contents of his revolvor York and Ninety seventh and Forty filth rennvariotu localities, offered nuo opportunities lor
been tiring at tho Unionists in the water were soon
ferc t. aussru,,1 KniroB,
acted
as tho supporting
sylvuuia
regiments,
of
satisfaction
The SU Uuils und Conestoga also
at tho force witliiu, and had tho
ambuscade.
for whom they
charged upon by tholndinnians,
killingone rebel as ho was endeavoring to screen colman. Though tliey wore for a timo under a threw shells, while the Lexington lingered in the
did uot wait, but took to flight along tho baok
uumeroua "ratiolea" with brisk fire, they were not directed airain.4 tho work rear to uuerd tho transports, and to preserve a
of
the
himself
one
in
JULY
rí.BATUBPAV,
Ufe
K
ÍA.VH
A portion of
toward tho village of St. Charles.
and sustained no eaMiulties. Hamilton's artillery sharp look out upon the enemy's country.
which tho interior of tho work abounded.
the insurgents ran to a placo above where the
Thore was but one narrow opening in the line did excellent service, and, though exposed at one
PROSRKSS or THK INION FLKBT.
into a few
and
obstructed,
jumping
had
river
been
several
of
the
firoof
our
own gunboats,
OBIORIFTIONI
ofabaltis. So difficult of pnssuge was this, und timo to
The Union fleet proceed, d soinotbirg ovor suwll boats tliey hod moored there, crossed the
fall and uxpludcd
in their midst,
so galling was the storm of lire to which our men whose shells
tayato aívtMB wlüwilcxceiitlnB
fired
were
when
they
River,
White
miles
eighty
up
slrenm and disapccnron in tne woods.
Rockwell's
I a.M
rereaerear.
were exposed, that tho order was reluctantly given neither men nor horses were injured.
upun from a battery on the south sido, but no hid
T be rout wns complete.
'1 be victory was ours
I.e0
Far ill montee. ......
to fall back und reform. Tho men wero led with Inttrry sustained no losses beyond four horses
1.00
'For three moalhi,
,
din umong the trees that the officers oould hardly but, alna, at what a price!
killed.
five
about
hedge
a
of
tho
cover
to
10
colors flying
IldlUOOltiH
diswere
pieces
the
whence
tlio
determine
spot
During tho action General Itenham vras on tho
hundred yards irom tlio tori, wnure tne remaining
the movements of charged. The guns of Iho enemy wore not very
'I wo of field, and directed in person
forces of tho division were disposed.
Usad QiAaTBiia Dan. of N. M.
12 and 24 pounders,
From the Now York Ilorald.
forces. General Wright, who commanded the heavy. They sounded like
oar
u
hud
occupied
which
Rockwell's
pieces,
Captain
Santa Fc, July 6lh, 1663.
proved they were
Owr Jemas Islawd
wen; end subscqu.'ul esawiualion
.mult,,,,, in
mra now noshed forward to division on the left, and General Steven:
mmtlw action, such.
this hedge und opened upon tho ononiy, and liis also in positions of peril thiougliout
General Order!
STF.VF.Kl' DlVISIOM, I
IIbaDQUABTBRS,
TUB ACTIOS HXafX.
.v ....... .ii.nj..iv.i
riues a utile to tne rear- - uiuiiiiuiueu vvt ti, u
' Jaxkb Island, 3. (.'., June 17,
No. id.
I do not think tho fort, if taken, could have
fire upon the
Two of the shot struck tho casemates of the
heads of our men a well directed
woods
tho
wns
by
Yoo will recollect that in my previous despatch
held.
ontlrcly
H
swept
been
auction!
wero
St. Louis, but glanced off harmless, while moBt of
enemy's left think. Both these
of New Méx1 .'. .That part of the Department
and def' nces in the rear, ai d with our s ender (urce, ihem passed over the deoi. me Mounuuiyanu
es from thil oomt I predicted a stubborn ri'siatuncc
and efficiently served, and produced a markico Bouth of the parullel passing through Santa
wo would have been hnrrlcd outol it right speedly.
on ibe part of the enemy, and ero, bard lighting ed impression on the rebels.
üt. Louis both fired at tho rebel battery, and
Rurbaru.and so much of tho northern part of tho
farther progress towards
naturally one of irreut strength,
on oar own, before
perceived that their shells tell very near, State of Texas as may bo occupied by the troops
In the meantime, though tho casualties had 't'lie nosition is
Charleston coald be effected; but 1 did not think been friirhtful both in nature and in number, the and tlio enemv's labors have made it absolutely it not imado or tho works. Alter seven or eigiu
of the United States, will constitute the District
iulticied
1 o
that
as
sacrifice
undertake
a
by
siege.
to
and
useless
except
cruel
mnassablo
so
.to
minutes, the enemy appeared fatigued with liis of Arizona to bo commanded by the senior officer
troops of the division were in good order. Their
pon our army yesterday morning would be per- confidence wns still unshaken.
Their courage wus curry it by ussault. with the bayouet, before our efforts and finid only at intervals, whereupon the of the troops serving within the District. It wilt
mitid by the Ucderal in command.
Like veterans they waited lor the batteries had silenced or dismounted its guns, wus Mound City pushed on, leaving tne urst nailery besulidivided into districts as, in the judgement
unbroken.
Uottitrv at Sitriiaaionvilln. to which
Tim
nut at this juncture Colonel a m litan- mistake of sullicieut magnitude to inerii to the St. Louis and Conestoga, which wert sen- of the Commander, may bo required by tno interword to charge,
I alluded in my last letter, had for sonto days Wlllinms' command, which hud occupied a posi tie keenest censure. In its resalís the movement ding a few shells at the rebel works at a mile'B ests and convenience uf tho service
our
to
proximity
e know, in fact, no distance.
thrown its sbella in unpleasant
tion on the left, from which they throw a gulling wns a lamentable fallero.
. .Until the civil authorities are reestablish
,
more than we did before concerning the enemy's
tempi, and a "roconuoisssnco in force" was order-od- fire across tho march into the position of tho
ed iu tho exercise of their lunctiuim, the adminis
P0SITI0.1 OF THr FORTIFICATIONS.
and captured pickets had a
with aview, if possible, to gain possession of
fordeserters
position;
consequence
lallmg
tne
of
led.
wure
in
couine
inv.
At this placo thero wus a bend in iho river, and tration of civil uhuirs will devolve upon the
the work, shorten our line of pickets, secure safe- of shells from our gunhnals, to full back, and thus lew duys previous told us how strong wero their
tho south; military commander, conforming ns furas
ty to our tamps, and .complete a second step in tho mam attention ol tne enemy waa given to me foitllcutions, how impossalilu their njiatti?, how further up u muro decided turn towards
and expedient to tho existing luws of tho
the general coursu ol Itle Blreaui oelug eusi auu
our advance across tho island. Three slender Iront. Under those circumstances it was deemed numerous their force, and how resolute themajori
tho former Territory of New Mexico, or ot tho Territory of
brigades, consisting of not more than bíx thousand a useless waste of life further to protruct Iho con ty of their men. Tho enemy resisted us with all west. Tlio first battery was opposite
organisation has
if a seperate territorial
Ariona,
They
and bend, on the top of a ndgo about filly feet high;
men. wen thrown forward at daylight.
test, and tho older waa given to withdraw tlio tno advantages of position, numerical etrength
been or shall bo established by Congress.
gallant and heroic fight, of
to their and tho oniiiiou that it had a coumaniou was soon
were repulsed, after
This was done in tho most admirable superior knewledgn of ttio approaches
bo taken to securo the enforce
troops
will
3
Care
tear hours duration, meycame oaca, w uurnp manner. Rockwell's battery taking the lead, and works, Wo fought gallantly and nobly. It is true, suostanliaiea tv a ueavv report iroin a poiui uuu ment of tho reicuuii and ulher general laws uf tho
a mile ubovo. and thu loin of u nuilid slmt ueruss
bewith companies and regiments frightfully decimal
withtliis object
the various regiments following in lino ol battle, but yet hopelm ly, on anil wc never had tied
and iho burial of tho United Stales in the Territory;
ad. lu m beat iudmueuL oiur one hundred and with flairs dUoluved.
fore, against n foe we cmild not see, and wild tho bow of tlio Mound City,
the custom houses will be re established as they
i n
in Iho bank on the opposite side.
fk
,
of mr men were killed, nearly five hundred
in to tiie eiapo und
rebellion; collectors and other
The losses in Uen. Stevens' division huvo been weapons wiiich, inii'I'po-ititho
before
oxlsted
the
of
wide
A second shot came, but went
lie wounded in our hospitals, and there is besides very heavy. Nearly 200 of the i'.ighlh Michigan caiiUter ol'üu eneii'V. were piiwrrl'" us 'oys
necessary officers and agents of the customs and
mov, nto t vus ma e uiiirk.and cut oil' the brunches of a tree two
J am told 'o day th it this
along list of missing, whose fate is yet conjeclur (which also suffered severely at l'ort Uoyal Ferry
receivers" under tlio provisions ol Department Uenyads in tha rear of tho vessel. This now
el. Of these many are known to have been killed und Wilmington Islund) were cut down, and uf on the sole
who
oi ticnena
eral Orders No. 45 of 16bl, will be provisionally
butrabiate, hila acorea of others wero wounded and ten
of tin- ,rdnancp was heuvier tliim thai in Ihe lower
upon the umle'tuking recaíales
company commanders who went into tho ÜHld ventured
appointed by tho military Commander,
tery; und here was a foemati worthy of the flag
left apon the fatal field, to the tender mercies of only two returned with their commands.
The advice ofhis assi'Ciaus. 1 nm told ttnther-a- nd
4
Commercial intercourse with the neighborthe enemy to languish in Southern jails, to die Seventy ninth, whose gallantry at Hull run we all e insider the information to come from good ship, which promptly proceeded to pay her
ing HuleB ol the Republic of Mexico heretofore
to Ihe loud voiced stranger.
:,,;i imriiy
that when, only live days ago, llenera1
in rebel nospilals, ana to receive acumuiesa uuri-n- remember sustained a frightful list of casualties.
suspended,
may bo renewed, whenever, and from
The Mound City fired her bow guns twice, and
from rebel hands.
llu'i'.r left herefor Hilton Head, he instructed
the commander of the District may
as they accompanied the Michigan boys in tno n:
then her port nun's, na she stcamod up tho river a such points, in
alliance
make
to
no
Tho forces of General Stevens wore formed in
posiiively
llenham
("neral
in
It.
Tho losses
the Twenty eighth Mna
tlio di.itanco beuoen herself jtloga expedient; uui as nils intercourse may uo
perfect quiet at his outer pickets at half pust two chusttta are ulso heavy, ( aptam Uiwler bel
in.iil I'urtlier oiilcra, but only to hold our position little furllier, milking
fur
the
purpose of violating or evading the
no used
Re hat ns it may, we have met and the uppur buttery less Hum lit.. a nulo.
utiack.
iwniti.
0 CIOCK yesieraay morning, i uo iubii tun jiiuuijjl-l- ainoiii! Iho killed. Capt. R
Ilitchcock.of
upproveu ouiy
irnvislons ot tho low ol uongrces
was on me saiueoiuii or noge
into line, having been at that hour first appris- Seventh Connecticut, wus struck by a grapeshot
a r. verse tho Bcious effeclsof which cannot second lortiucatlon
will be conducted, as far as Ihey art
that jls fellow wus, but a lilllc fuilher from thu .3 1WI, it
ed of the movement they were to iiudortuke. Tho
head and another in tho thigh, anu instaiu-kille- bf ignored, and which demands for its uuthor a
uuu
the
rcgiiumwu vi iu
shorn, and in a south westerly direction from the applicable, uuiler meruiub
morning was cool, and the entiro sky was overcast
strict and searching inventigntion.
and Lieut. Hurton. of tlio sumo regiment
Trea.-urllepurlmuni oi .vprii .o, 150, uno tucu
II
ig ship, preventing its guns beating directly on
1 do not know wlion tins account will reach you.
with black, heavy clouds, so that in the durknosB wns mortally wounded. Lieut. Setrol, of thu Fori y
additional restrictions as may be imptaod by the
the task of maintaining silence and avoiding con- sixth, was siso killed. Many other ollicers in the Departures from til s puiut aro unfrequent, anil the Mound City.
military Commander.
bo effort ul Ihe B iir shin's shots could not I
We moved
will have been
fusion was one of no little difficulty.
second división were mowed down iy iho nenien undoubtedly the Northern pulse
6. ...All ollicers anil agonía appointed lor ma
fulling
be
to
appeared
at half past tour, no accident occurring to inter- eiunn, whoso fury and whoso terrible effect, during ruickencd by rebel accobnU long helero u correct well determined, but lliey
who
carrying oa these instructions
where the Riumers de.ired, and lbs euuuunadu oi, Prp"
Colonel Famous brigade
in Iho Herald;
rupt our progress.
bo charged wiili tlio collection or disbursethe thickest of tno light, no feeble rhetoric ot mine and unninjiiilied report can appear
may
was
he.r part , ua well ns on that ol liiu St. U'uia,
bo
Michigan Voluuloois,
we
usiaired;
readers
may
consisting of the Eighth
thing
your
but of one
will be required to givo sntisfucto-rcan aid me to portray.
or leu minutes, less than ment of monies,
sudor Lieutonant Colonel Craves; the Seventh
Uur hold is not, warmly kept op fur night
bondi, and will perform their duties under the
1 have written,
tuns lar, ol tne pari wnicn oniy s in maiiltulll cur looting Here.
aiixo the first gun had bevn
Colonel liuwi.'y,
Connecticut, under Lieutenant
irom twenty huving elapsed
and will be
undresponsibililius,
The ol so tender a nature as ei sily lo oe wre.-it-d
obligations
two of the brigades plnynd hi tho uttack.
same
and the Twenty eighth MiuiikL.iat.tU. under command of Urlgauler IJoiu.rul Wright, comprising us. Kventuully. nut only tho Tower battery, but Bred from the lowor battery.
eu tilled to tiie same compensation and fos, ns aro
Lieutenant Colonel Moure was in tho advance two b igades under Colonels Williams und Chat the works behind it, and thai lesion itself, with
OF ISFANTRy.
MOVKMKKT
now allowed by law, for tiie performance of similar
Colonel Leasure's brigade comprising tho Sev- tteld.abo imrticipntcd in the movement, and suil- - Sumter and .Moultrie and Johnson, will be ours,
duties.
'1 hese ovents
aro
In the mean lime Colonel Fitch hud landed hn
enty ninth Uighlaiiduis, uuder Lieutenant Colonel
Williams' brigade, consisting of to"huld. possess nud occupy."
C. . . .Tlio Pendt at Fort Craig will bo subject
red severely.
bank,
n or six hundred men on the euutliorn
Morrison; the One Hundredth Pennsylvania), unNew llunipsliiro Volunteers, under Olliy pOSljlOUeU ,U, .UUU. ..MO w,
lie Third
,..u.J
to tho requisitions of the Commander of tho Disatiulontiou
of
with
tho
buttery,
ournest
der Maior Leckor. and the Forty eillh New York
first
zeal;
an
give
us
below
of
reckless
the
ill
place
of the pacily
lieutenant Colonel Jackson; a battalion
trict of Arizona.
with
waa in support, together
Colonel Rosa
tlioughtfulness for the lives of our men, instead of tacking the upper works in the rear and sip prising
By order of Pen I Canby:
hint Rhode Island artillery, acting ns infantry,
Uallery, upturn Bears the New York Volunten lingineers and the First blind ambition, and they will yet bo uudcrluKen tlio enemy at their guns. Ho was ulreudy on the
R;okweUi Connecticut
(JURDF.N CHAPIN,
Mound
signaled
the
City
oenBo
to
had
und
march,
comMiivof Volunteer Engineers, and Captaiu
and aceomplished.
Capt. 7th Infantry,
Massachusetts cavalry, marched irom wrimoaiis
own men might not be injured,
his
Sanreant'a eomnanv of Massachusetts cavalry. A
Ihnt
firing.
forward
puehod
A. A. A, Ueneral.
dawn,
and
wore
plantation at early
storming party, consisting of two companies of the towards
when an unanticipated accident of tho most horrisoutherly fuco ofjtho work, while Uen.
the
Jim
a,
From tlio Clni lur.iiti Ttm'S,
ble character almost entirely destroyed the ollicers
Eiihth Micbiiran. led by Lieutenant Lyons, Aid- - Stevens was directing his forces against the side
FtlOSI WHITE nlVZIt.
15IP0HTANT
and crew of iho flag ship.
da Camp to Ueneral Stevens, with a negro guide, which fronted towurds the l ast. Those regiments
From the Sarramcalo Cnloo.
waa in tío extreme advauce.
HHRII1I1I.S 0I3AITER TO Till MOUKD CITT.
were Beperated from Oenoral Stevens lino ot at- TERRIBLE EXPLOSION ON A UNION
Troops i AizoA.Froma piivato letter
Orit
Our route lay over ail extensive cotton field, or tack by an impassable swamp and stream.
The
U UN 110 AT.
on dated "lleadqiiiirtors Advance Guard, California
A large cylindrical shot, with iron langa
rather a tuccersion of cotton fields, lepaiated from Third Now Hampshire
was in the advance,
'
I lls ground
nch side, known umnnc tho rebels as the pigeou Volunteers, 1'imna Villages, .May 13th," we ex
each other by hedges and ditches.
followed by the Third Rhode Island, and suppert-e.- tm: iinsoarn An fiftv of tub Officers aso
the casemate on tho port side tract the following!
allot, struck
was broken by tho ridgos peculiar to tlio plantabv Cuntuiu Ransom's battery of regular urtillo- - C1IBW OF TUB HOl'KU CITV K1LLF.U AND 8C.tl.UBD,
angle
Our march to tint place, a dtstauco of two hun
in tho upper port, nnur the first gun, at an
lions in this vicinity, and the paango over the rv. una Way e oaliery, me iwo
miter nnuer me
We
dred miles, wns made within eleven days.
passing through the
niiiel.ydegroes,
we
of
about
wero
as
marching
upon
surface,
uneven, billowy
10.
Juno
F.veinng,
Thursday
direction ol liapiain joun rtamtiiou, laiui oi
Tenn.,
.Memphis
made one night march, nnd wero thus enabled to
and connecting pipe of the boilers, killing
the "double quick," was excessively fatiguing; yet Artillery.
two
has
miles
without
of
National
victory
thirty
distance
thu
another
iu
a
and
starboard,
side,
uligktiug
accomplish
of
iutulligence
Tho
Although our
gunner ou tho
we moved forward very rapidly.
As the infantry above mentioned inarched np
Tho route lay along tho oouiso of llie
stopping,
reached ns, but the gladness cowed bv lis recepBteward a paulry.
line waa formed within rifle Bhot of tho enemy's w
th the evident purpose of tnrnirg the right of the tion i marred bv tho kliowlodgo of a dreadful disi lie effect ol severing llio connecting pipe may Gila. Every day wo camped and iudulged in a
tlio troops manoeuvred
. picketi, to quietly were
fort, tliey lound Uemselves cut on irom tne wniK
in
of
stream, until on the eighth day we
our
and
hundred
thu
Bwini
onco
fifty
boilers
the
at
of
iho
ono
over
steam
which
All
Imiiuined.
be
that they were igooram oi it, unu a reuei iiuaiorr by the mnrsii and exposed 10 tne grano anu canis- aster.in
and then wo bbw no more of the
nt and fnnr nrivatM were aurnrisod and eaotured. ter on their right, together with a gulling five from gallant officer and seainou have perished by the rmh id with a shrill, hissing sound into every pait reached a bend,
'
arrived at the Fimos villages. These
w
until
lor its river
ol the gunboat, which presented uo iiiuiib
Orden had been liven to move forward by the the rebel riflemen cuiicouled in thu woods on their most horrible of deaths.
situated
ono two and thrco miles front
tno
and
Is
through
sky
holoe
port
iilory
triumph
by
dimmod
the
the
except
inwniaro
of
The
In
escaño
no event
laak, regiment following regiment
left. Under this shower of deadly missiles, both
fulls across the scene, lights. It was like injecting steam into an air the stream. This post is between tho villages of
were we to file, but to press on and forward iuto the Third New Hampshire and the Third Rhode drop shude of sorrow that
but nearest to the
Maricopna,
and
were
mero
l'imos
ar
tlio
e iiniigieu me light box, and when we rouienionr
lina by regiment! Win n.ibe enemy should open on Ieland were badly out up; yet they continued tho aim With tlio snouts OI UIU victors
ndobo buildings here, ono
lamentations for tlio lost and the criea of stricken
nearly one hundred und eighty human beings below Fimos, Tlioro uro Iwo
ns, wo were to ase loe ouyouei, on uuu, anu en- fight in good order until the sharpshooters
hud
tho oilier by tho
and
being used os a hospital,
households.
the deck, tho ineffable horror of their situation
deavor if possible to gain possession of the work. been silenced.
This was effected by a spirited
and Culonei V.'est. Our forco
Quartermaster
may readily bo seen.
,. These orders were faithfully executed.
KU'KMTIOX.
into
charged
BIVKR
TFIR
who
WHITS
Islund
boys,
rlnsh of the Rhode
ounsiats of seven companies of infantry and two
Ins? the oneo field, about a mile from tho rebel for.
TV.RB.IUI.S DtSTRL'CTION OF Till STEAK.
the woods and need the buyonet so etlcctuauy tnat
companies of dragoons. Tho Infantry compnnlet
The White River Expedition loft hero last Fri
tificationt, Fenton'a brigade was directed against
the foe retired, leaving three of their number in
as
are 0. B, II, I and K. of the First, and B and U
oí
thut
Ftreuui
down.
of
ascending
day for the purpose
tho
Tho burning steam fairly mowed them
the right, and Leoauro'a against the left
moment
ad
speak
ut
this
1
cannot
our hands
Company 11 of the ( irsi moved on
und filly miles They shrieked and leaped and writhed with pain. of tho Filth.
work. These two brigades now pushed forward visedly of tho operations of this brigade, further fur as Jacksonporl, three hundred
Compnnics B and G
towards Tucson yesterday.
from the mouth, supplying Uenoial Curtis, forcn But the steom did not pity their tortures; it seemwith great rapidly, the regiments keeping within than that they fought with great valor, and mainand
Fifth,
0,1 and K of tho First, hovo
uf
tho
ami
the
transports
Buffering,
the
and
extend
cupluiiug
ed rather to delight in their
supporting aisiuuio oi oncu uwier, auu uie at mu- tained their ground against terriblo odds till tho witli provisions,
from
Horrors received orders to inarch to morrow, taking with
ed its vaporing torrents to new victims.
ían reeiawot keeping closp to the storming purty. order lo withdraw the troopB was giveu. Among rebels wero known to have concealed thero
Thirty men of
thoir proper owners, the loyal citiauus of tho upon horrors ncenmnlatod in that low, Bqiwre, tliein two six pound howitzers.
When within about four hundred yards of the the killed of the Third New Hampshire was Capiuo
Company 1 ol Iho iral aro to man iiicin.
1 ho expedition
consisted ol me iron a..i.iliiiin. holline, tiers' lucíosme, whore man endur
country.
fort, a terrific fire of grape and canister waa openIhe
struck
in
hip
by
who
In
wns
Carlton,
largo qnnntitlot.
tain Ralph
Indians liavo brought ns wheut
cluil guunoats moiiuu liny, uag snip,) i.apiui
ed on our colamos from the work, and from the
ed all the tabled Bgnuios of the damned, nnd yet
for
whent
of
quarts
a shell. Ho wus brought into the hospital living.
seven
furnish
to
agreed
Tboy
A. II. Kilty; tho St. Loins, Caplnin Wilson
Four
could not die.
woods, abattis and rifle pits on our right.
and survived an amputation, for which he earnestof domestic cotton stuff. Old and con- the two wooden gunboats, Lexington,
To some, F ate was mcrciiul; lor it slew mem ai one yard
heavy guns on the enemy's parapet sent their mur ly plead, against tho protest of the surgeons, a little
,
uuwii 8,,,-,w. Slum; and mo unneawgn,
' derous charges tDrougu mo nies oi our urave men
onco. AB many as lorty uve or iiuy, mm oau domneu cavairy buiw au."
Cody, Hender- - Captain J.
figuro. As I
moro than an hour. Lieutenants
G W. Hloodyott, with the tug Spitfire nrinud stood on the gundeck a few moments before with which they could cut a ridiculous
, masked batteries,
of whose existence we bad no
wero
Bon, Nenly and s'cronton, of this regiment,
write, au Indian has arrived in enmp with Informawith a twelve pound howitzer, and tlio transports
bnovant hopes nnd elated spirits, lay mere in
previous knowledge, poured their terriblo missiles also badly wounded, Lieutenant
Bartholomew,
broken out between tho
New National, White Cloud, and D, Mussulman, ennison death, unconscious of tho pain of those tion that hostilities have
against us; sharpsnootert, stationed all along the whoso promotion from tho position of sergeant
ino jipncnos navo
N
sixth
Forty
.
U.
Fitch's
tho Apaches and tho t imos,
Oh! how fortiinatel
carrying part el Colonel
thorn; nnheariog
aronnd
rebel line, selected our officers for targets, and
made
but
a
Island
waa
After
major of the Third Rhode
and a largo amount of supplies. terrible meaning and groaning of the wouuded killed two boys and stolen some cnttlo.
many a gallant leader felt at their first volley, few days since, wns shot through tho abdomen and Indiana Regiment,
has lod a party in
oliief
tho
tribe,
ns 1 have
haranguing tho
Tho first success of the expedition,
while the men drooped in the ranks by scores.
enfforers.
Tucto
to
Wo
go
expect
cannot live, and Lieutenant Arnold, of the same inentione before, was the capture of thu men and
enemy.
of
tho
pursuit
It is easy to die. but it is bard to suffer. And
Still the Eighth Michigan, tho Seventy ninth
Breckinridge, both about the same
regiment, is dageroualy wounded.
valuable steamer Clare Dolsen,
Pennsylvania,
eve turned to tho flushed son or Fort
Highlanders, and One Hundredth
'
mini A nnin
milea.
.
hundred
one
Tho secoud suocosb íb the taking of two rebol corpses that ttrewed the deck, and asked iu silent distance
Troops never fought with more steadiness and
the Twenty eighth Massachusetts (shouting theii
lortiGcatiousou the river, just below the miserathnv silvancedl.
determined oravery man our men wo. yesieroaji.
talM .m aF "P,,ffh.it Rallairh"
accent, why henvon hud uot been so kind to all.
St.
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tho
dignified
title
obedience
to
by
their
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Connecticut
settlement
fearful
the
little
Oh!
ble
- Their pluck and
scene!
Forthut
of
and
Seventh
Oh! the horror
and portions of the
Tho nawnr of man to suffer!
Uptain Charles, eighty two milea from tho mouth.
There are two Brigadier Gonerala In tho Union
In reaching tho worthy of the highest commendation.
ly sixth New York, ...succeeded
. .L- confounded in
Ueneral SteveuB,' lllflonrl expedition tarried at tho confluence of Uie Missis- Who that taw what was visible that day can nrmy whose names very oflun got
Teryedgeoitne aoaius; ana a poruou oi me Luek, Aid de Camplo
Ono is Gen, Henry M.
I... placed in position the Twenty eighth Maasachu
1I
telegraphic despatches.
ippi Irom rtutnriiay auurnoon mini sionuuy morni
over forgot?
vj
wrming pariy oí ni r,ia,m
in
Gen. McClellan'i
ubattis, and had a horse jn, uml then proceeded onutiuusly and slowly up
mmmandimr a brillarle
Will nut thai wail of distress fall on Us car in
Captain Ely and Doyle, together with a party from setts at the edge of the
S. Negluy, whothe Highlanders, led In person by their brave shot under nun. cupiain nazuru oievens, a eon t)e nver, naviiig neuru uostrucuons uuu oueu his dreams, and mako him start in dread ovon army, and tho other ia Gen. Juraos
Adjutant General ,,UCed in tho water, and bullerics erected to resist from the orms of hor he loves above Ins mo;
is witniien. nonecas army..
Lieut. Col. iiorrison, mounted thu paiapet of the of the Ueneral, and Assistant
oí tho
President
The
steamed
gunboats
al Iho progress of the fleet.
ot the invision, leu tne sevenm uonneciicut,
had passed, those
The Hon. T. I). Mclieo, now
A
anon as tho fliatshock
work.
In Canuda, has
the hedge, along, tho flag ship in the advance, the St Louis
who had not been sluin from full inhalation of the Council and a Cabinet Minister
Here lasted foi a fow momenta tho most excit- ter it was reformed, to ite position, at
H
dreadful fire of grape and canister.
in her wake, and the wooden hunts uh, ait a half a eteam, wero prompted, mad with pain, to leap into laid it down at desirable that Canada, instead of
ing scene my pen has ever attempted to describo, nnder a
the lluion
where mile behind, all of Monday, without meeting with
imbeing a British garrison threutouing
the river to cool their burning bodies. The
when the Huhlauders heard of the terrible inherits all his paternal grit, and was every
them, thoulcl
for
Hold
tho
action
conspicuous
throughout
in
the
any event of consequence, or tho least exciting pulse appeared to seixe npon all simultaneously,
States and being threatened by
slaughter of the Kighth Michigan, with whom they
independen
whoso
and his bravery.
occurrence.
and out of the opon ports plunged one wretch af- become a neutral territory,
had Tor many months been brigaded, they oould his coolness
uy
'
tho first briColonel Fonton, who commanded
V
ter another, until seventy or eighty wero struggling should be jiotly guarauKoo
not be restrained, but advanced with the utmost
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nnmotnees to the support of their old comrades.
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Monday night
Two extensive iron rolling
they cnuld not swim, and they, must fortunately,
Colonel Morrison, whose horse was Bhot early in sustained tho reputation won at Caosaw and Wil-the
increasenpply
to
intended
are
Chicago. They
were drowned; winie otnere, reirwuea aimcouivo
;ha action, led up his men on foot, shouting, 'ome
"
created by the growth ot the
ZugTwó
"'
severely at the enemy', first voL
oro' hv the river, struck out manfully t) the thoie, as ed demand for iron
and, with Lieutenant Lyons, of
, ,n, Highlanders'"
bard
requirthe
and
service
hor-s-e
railroad in tin West,
i
t.
was shot,
if they had been uninjured,
Keneral Sleveirs alan, was me nrst 10 ecuie inn lev remained in the saddle till his
freight trains,
ed of the iron by immense
i
i nnn
nils and mount the Damnet of the fort. Both
fifty
lOF OiOIIU
foot,
u iJnuornmont. nfiB willtrüClúd
ri.i..
rulgca rise to bight of thirty, forty and
TAKIN.
REBEL FORTIFICATIONS
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i.
i tjg ir
field, settinir fire, as he did so. to
bj, tj.
fere wounded Colonel Morrison in the head, the tn Wr, the
the stream very favorable for defense.
lead to be turned into Mime rifle
tuna
- ntllet entering at the temple and coming oat be- - building which the robel pickets had for some rendering
shout
with
rushed
The Forty sixty
nna hundred ,n4 fifty raillloni
Almouanv where on the Whito a skilled marks.
"
let
""ad the right ear, and Lieutenant Lyons severely nights occupied. Lieut. Brackett, of the Twenty
1.1
Mimi in Inn midilla ftf Aha and a volley of musketry into the hostile works, oí bslkb
acted as an aid de camp,
the am. Captain Doyle, of the storming party eighth Massachusetts,
charged with bayoneta upon the Inhn.
and
then,
tho
opposite
oven
on
placet
many
audio
river,
it lovarel? woinded, and Captains Quid, Pratt and had no lesa than three horses shot wider kirn.
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ant recommend that the troops srinnld be chiefly
would be
of infuntrv. The quota of jour Btat
I trust tíiut they mny bo enrolled with.
no
out delay,
as to bring thii unnecessnry and
injurious civil war to a speedy and satisfactory
conclusion.
An order fixing the qootos of the
respective States will be issaod by the War
to morrow.
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Caatraets Awarded

sT

Captain A.

F. Uiwiisa, C. S. U. 8. A., Chief

subsisten

of the Department

of New. Mexico

the contractors

has awarded contracts as follows,

haringkean the lowest bidders
of tho

quirements

and filling (ho

proposals

re-

July 18th

opened

18(2. Flonr and beef cattle to bo brought

from

beyond tho limits of the Deportment

Mex-

of Now

ico

St Vrain for delivering 200,000
at 810 40 cents per hundred
founds, at Depot Fort Union.
To Col. Ceran

pounds of flour

IB lH

To

Kitchen

for delivering

nett weight, at
at the same place,

of Deef cattle oa hoof,
per pound,

k

To llinckloy

300 head
6

M

for delivering

Blako,

cents
front

it

s!:njhtorcd beef on the block, at the same font,
cents per pound.

1

k Kitchen

To Moore

250100

delivering

for

Peralta at 112 40 cents

pounds of dour at Depot
per bnndred pounds.
To Col. Oeran

St

per hnDdrcd pounds.
To J. I) 4 R Kitchen

f 12

at

poinds of flour at the sumo Dopot

Beef Cattle on hoof,

250,000

Vrain for delivering

50 ceuts

for delivering 1000 head

nett weight, at 13 4 cents

per ponnd, at same Depot.
To

slaughtered
at

k

U'mcltely

for

Bl alia

deilv ering

beef on the block, at

fresh

the same Ppot,

cents por pound.

11

Parker A Do. for delivering
pounds of flour, at Fort Craig, at 13 7 9 cents

To Charles Q.
per pound.

To Col. St. Vrain for delivering
of flonr,

150,000 pounds

at the same Fort, at (1 4 50 cents

por

hundred pounds.

Probst 1 Co. for delivering, at
same Fort, 1500 head of Beef cult la of the hoof,
To Charles

nett weight, at
the same
hoof

cools per pound.

7

To Charles O.

Porker

A Co. for delivering, at
Fort, 1000 head of Beef Cattle on the

nett weight at

To Hinckley

A

14 cents

8

Blako

per pound.
delivering
on the
at the same Fort, at

for

block, fresh slaughtered beef,
12 cents per pound.

ItxT Mr. Miller, the Translator for tho Oozctte,
has Inserted a word in our Spanish columns apologetic for the typographical

errors which freqnent.

ly appear In his translations.
as he says, attributable

They are doubtless,

only to

the compositor.

i

teylty

li published
it will bo seen that

the üenerul Order which

on tho outsido of this issue

Geni Canby lias extended
and

over Arizona,

such

military
portions

jurisdiction
of

Northern

Tons as may be occupied by the government
It Is called the District of Arizona.
troops.
Additional Troop Corres
aonnrare between tut uovernor. or átales
Bad tilt Preeldenl.
between the
The following correspondence
IVsidont and the Governors of tho several States
Call for

3041,009

will explain itself:
To The President:
Tho un lersigued, Governors of the States of
too t'oion. Impressed witn the belief tnat toe
citizens of the Status which they respectively re
present sre orono accord in the nearly desire tnat
thi recent successes of the federal army may be
followed np by measures which must Insure tho
speedy restoration of the Union, and believing that
in view of the important movements now In progress and the reduced condition of our offectivo
troops in tho field, resulting from the usual and
unavoidable casualties of the service, that the
trae his arrived for prompt and vigorous mea
of
sures to be adopted by the people in support
too great interests committod to your charge, wo
respectfully request, if it meets with your entire
approval that you at once call upon the several
States for such numbers of mon as may be required to fill up all military organizations now in tho
field, and add to the army heretofore organised
sui'h additional number of men as may in your
judgment be necessary to garrison and hold all tho
numerous cities and military positions that havo
bien captured by our armies, and to speedily crush
the rebellion that still exists in several of tho
S julliorn States, thus practically restoring to the
civilized world our great and good government-- All
believe that tho decisive moment is near at
hand, and to that end the people of the United
States are desirons to aid promptly in furnishing
all rei nforcements that you mny deem necessary to
snstsin our government
Israel Washburn, Jr., Governor of Maine,
N. S. Berry, (lovernor of New Hampshire,
Kroderic llolbrook, Gov. of Vermont
William A. Buckingham, Governor of Connec-tltt- .
D. Morcan, Gov. of Now York.
Chas. 9. Olden.Gov. of New Jersey.
A. (1. Curtin, Gov. of Pennsylvania.
A. W. Bradford, Governor of Maryland,

K.

F. II. Pierpoint, Gov. of Virginia.
Austin Blair, Gov. of Michigan.
J. B. Temple, President of Militan Board
Kentucky.
Andrew Johnson, Gov.of Tennessee.
U ft Cambie, Gov. of Missouri.
Ü. P. Mortin, Gov. of Indiana.
David Tod, Gor.of Ohio.
Alexander Ramsey, Gov. of Minnesota.
Kchard Yates, Gov. of Illinois.
Kdward Solomon, Gov. ol Wisconsin.

nr.

)

The following is an account of tho battles in
front of Richmond, on Sunday. Monday and Tuesday, being the fifth, sixth and seventh days of the
engagement:
On Sunday morning the corps of Gen. Sumner
and Qon. Franklin were left In the works at Fair
Oaks' with instructions to evacuate and protect
the baggage and supply trains on their way to
Jamos River. They hud hardly left their position
and were falling back on the railroad and Wil
liamsburg turnpike, when the rebels discovered
the movement and immediately started in pursuit
with their whole force. So mniillv did the rebels
approach that our forces hud Hardly time to place
their men in position to receive them before they
wore upon mom,
Tho enemy advanced to tho attack at two
o'clock, which was promptly met by our forces.
Tho battle lasted till dark, during; which tho
enemy Buttered terribly, advancing iu a solid mass
to witmn a snort distance ol our artillery.
The effect of our guns
pon their ranks was
fearful, killing and wounding them by the hun
dreds.
At dark the enemy was repulsed and forced to
abandon their position.
This battle took place about ono and a half
miles above 8avage Station.
Whilst this battle was in progress, otbor important events weio transpiring.
All tho commissary and quartermaster's
stores,
unable to bo moved, were committed to the names
together with a large amount of ordnance atores.
1'he largo houses at the station and adjoining
grounds which were filled with our sick and
wounded, whom it was impossible to get away,
were loft undor the care of our Burgeons, with all
tho necessaries at hand for their comfort; they
numbered 700 and aro now in tho hands of the
enemy.
Tho distribution of the troops on Monday, the
sixth dav of the battle, was as follows:
Gen. rimith's division supported by Oon. Ragles brigade occupied the right of the bridge, while
Gens. Sumner and Franklin's corps occupied tli
left.
Gen. ricinlzolmon's corps, with Geo. McCall's
division was out on the road to meet the enemy,
who were approaching from Richmond.
The onomy came up boldly early in tho morning
having beeniheavily reinforced by tho troops who
had fought the battle of Friday on the opposite
side of the Chicahominy.
About three o'clock
It became evident that some portion of our lines
must give away, as the rebela were constantly
throwing fresh troops into the action. Our troops
In front of the bridge now fell bock to within 3
miles of Turkey Island where the fight was
shortly afterwards renewed and continued with
the greatest determination on both sidos.
The loss on both sides on Monday was very
heavy.
During the day all cattle and the greater portion of the transportation
safely crossed Turkey
Island bridge.
Twenty six of the rear waaons had to be aban
doned and firod to make room for tho passage of
artillery.
The fiuht was renewed eorlv on Tuesday morn
ing by the rebels, they evidently
intending to
crush our army. It lasted about threu hours, re
sulting in considerable loss on both sides. Tho
enemy tnen retired, leaving the Hold to our troops.
The rebels sgain advanced about three o'clock
in the afternoon in considerable numbors, but retired after being shelled by the gunboats and artillery lor two hours, without coiniog near enough
for musketry to become engaged.
Tho loss of our army during tho seven days'
engagement is not known, but twenty thousuDd
is considered to be as near an estimate as can at
present be given, killed wounded and missing.
Many of those unaccounted for may have straggled off into the conntry and may return.
Tho loss of the enemy must nave been very
heavy, far exceeding that of our army.
We have taken about 7000 prisonors, among
wnom are three Lieut. t;olonols and one .Major.
Tho reported capture of Gen. McGruder is pro
The loss in field artillery is
bably a mistake
aDont tnirty pieces during tne soven days.
of hii
Gen. Reynolds and Capt. Kingsbury,
prisoners,
staff, were
aa also was Col.
Stockton, of Michigan. Gen. .Mead, of Pa., was
severely wounded in the face. Gen. Sumner and
Gen. lleintzleman were both slightly wounded in
the loft army but neither loft the field.
Gen. Mcliall was seen to full from his horse
during the battle and was takon prisoner.
The
extent ol His injuries is not known.

York, July 12.
The Philarlelphia Press say that a rumor,

Oiattms:

Washington July 12.
The Richmond Examiner, of the 7th. hiirhlv
commends tho new position which McClellnn has
assnmed on James river.and denounces the Con.
federate Generals for allowing him to take it,
claiming tney nad mm surrounded and deleateu.

well anthenticated, was afloat laat nitrht.
to the elloct that another engagement
had taken
place before Hichmond, in which the Uuion forces
wore victorious, ttie enemy oeing driven back aev
eral miles,
A dispatch upon Ibis subject, tt it understood,
states that the troops after the conflict rest
ed on thoir arras, eager to renew the conflict
No further particulars developed.

NewYoik, July 12.
A Hpocial Washington dispatch savs the Presi
dent held an important interview with the Slave
State members of Congress to day, and urged
upon them his policy of rradual emancipation, and
hinted strongly that if the plan was not adopted.
general emauctpation would come coder lass plea
sam circums uncos.

July

July 12,
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The President has appointed
i oiumeers, rope, to a
tuo regular army, vice tionn v ooi, promoted.

of

July

CÜI4.HTIONÍ.
rMpsclfully Informi thoM who
brivato indlvlduil
or from
tn rsiilsiri
(.WrniiiMit Dcpartmunis iu thrdcity lhaA be willftlvepromr
I
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ImM
whirh hi itfitt'ti thHt he will 1m hern iu lime to
nf hii Court, which will cummtiiice on tho Urst
of Auguit next.

WtwwwiwivM

Accouut
brought by President's pally from
Iloadnuarters of the army of the Potomac civu a
cheering view of tho position of things in that
vicinity. Our ontire losses in tho several battlis
do not exceed 11,000 in killed, wounded and
missing. Stragglers arecontinuallycoming
iu.
The enemy's loss no doubt, is exceedingly large.
ir was understood oeiore tne mte Deities that
McClellan mado arrangements
with tho rebel
authorities for the general exchange of prisoners,
and that Gon. Dix had been instructod
to com- mumcato the same.
Washington,

II.

House Committee of Conference reported today certain modifications to confiscation bill, pro
viding that all slaves previonely engaged in the
rebellion, coming within our lines, and all found
ut places heretofore occupied by rebels slull be
forever free. Hlaves eeeaniusr will not bo deliver
ed until the rightful claimant makes an oath of
ersons in the military service not allow-oiloyalty,
to tako such oalh.
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LARGE LANDED INTEREST

FOR SALE.
FiXTH TART of
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Special to the N. Y. Tribuno, Bays:
Tho OKVERAL
Ticasnry note bill opened to day by tho Confer
rence Commit toe is a compromiso between the
two hotiPt'd, thirty five millions aro to ho tamed in
small notes; and tho amount to be reserved for tho
purpose of securing the paymont of temporary
is to bo 50,flU0,U00 "dollars instead of
No. 2,t,f.
as fixed by the Honate, leaving the issue
for circulation at $100,000,000.

Cairo,

i

of all kltvli of

July 1.

Ooi. Morton issued a call tliis morninff for
oleren additional regiments of infantry and sis
batteries of artillery, to wlii'di heartyanil
Rralifj-ins- ;
responses havo already been received from
prominent citizens in over 30 counties.

V

by the War Ih'partmtnt

Tho following Ortler ww irtsueJ

NOTICE.

7.

O

ma'lo Clothing

11.

Jul;

I M jH

BROS., TROPUVRS

21, 1802

9J

Indianapolis,

TB

O

Dealers in, anil manufacturer!
Wjii tiWGTiW,

WANTED.

Washington,

t

C

Corner of Main and Third stref fri,
KanBas City, Miatouri,

Tho Norwegian from Liverpool tho 3d, bus arA. A. A. (jineml.
rived. Consuls, 92. Tho Times leader ou Am
affairs,
erican
Bays that four main armies havo advanced into Confederate territory, and balfu dnzeu
expeditions have fastened thumselres
on their
It. is decoast, yet the South is unconquered.
Amerlnin TpmnstcrH tmlrivn nxnn at Depot I'pra!
monstrated thut the Federals can only ellectthnir
fZi Ki.
dullms;.
to whom
will bo jiaiJ twenty
purpuso by a gigantic expenditure far moro lavish
thiiti that of the past twelve montha.
uclernng to tuo theory thut frovernment derives
power from tho consent of tho governed, the
Times says the North now talks of conquest nnd
confiscation uf military colonies with all tho readi
ness of un Austrian commannant, but unlees the
I have until out my enllro Ffork nf KooiJUjftndMinll Iwi in
North can see that the only policy which is aarroo,
All
luivllin nwnuiitii Willi
Hlmrl lim fur tin1
able to wisdom and justice, is to let the South go nu will pIvaNn Ki'ttbi tln'm ut nuco, ul thu ulurc ul Sliinwi
nppomii'
I'jvCiuitge,
itii't
iivor,
iiv
peaceably, it will bring untold ovild nnon itsell
Kú
dih
July
liU.
bauu
and European people.
ItÜRN'Alin SI1.IHMAN,
No. i t I.
Now fork, July 11.

It is Btnted that líiirnsido left 5 rcgimonU at
.Newberne.
Advices Iron tho army oltlie Poto
mac, state that the rebels are encamped all the wuv
from Mulvoin Hill to Richmond, and are being
Htonewall Jackion is on the
largely reinforced.
me soma side ol memos nivor.

BALL

E

A

TIAMMERSLOUGH

No. J. 3,t,

f

St, Johns, July

íubírribor

THE

in

11

CLARK,

BmtiTr.

NOTICE.
Washington,

B.

Albn(inerfiJp Vew MeXicn,
April UthlrjBt

uritMCi rnATW,
t,iiiain 7th Infantry,
A.A.A.Uc.,eral.

By JOSKiJLTllüíEd,
ul era.

Agt.

AMI ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTR'hj

triii mu mm. rrnnBiaj
Court of the wmuly i.r Iteruallllo letlers trgUmentary
and of
A'l min is trul inn dated Fehrmtry art! 188:!,
lor Ibe muia of
An tun in ia.iUm.il, iltcd, lal- resnlrtil of uli county
and Tor

th fstahi nt the siild hmdnvai dend, to
.naiuxiiv.uui.ri.iii .it. ivciiHrrf am)

intmediaiely
pay
or
Anitiinisirators
ñus hiivinji
uritute, un.l all
aBiiml
tho estala
trill nr.nUlii.Rniiinwillilntl... .... r.. .,.ii.j t...
the wttlcnicLl Uiuccof.
.hwi MAvrnfliunwi,
i'HAvrwo Tiimw i'umxi
BiCi.
IUmihu.
Jcuil'jti iiud AUminitrators.
AIliuqucrf'ieN,
M.,
'
February, 3ri A. 1). 1B03.
M.ÍI

n

6.

Gen. Grant on the Id Issued an order that
wherever loss is sustained by tho government at
tul l,y.
the hands of guerrillas, a sufficient amount nf perAll pernor. urn hereby rnntlonivt afrninst trmtlng fur, Misonal property nhnll be taken from persons in tho
notes rhliL.'stloii8 ami titlo ttconi Ih Iouhik Ui (lift t'tilaU'
immediate neighborhood and sympathising with lam
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
rtc't d, uud whti:li are
qw In Hid
of ioD Antonio
rebellion, to reimburse tho government.
Also lianas ufJiiMi Antotilu Siirni iiii of tho C.umty of Bcrnnlillo.
riartrifr revived letters of AdmlnUt rallón nn the Ftsta ef
inmlPunJ
xocutotl by Jtmrt N,
Ar u
that persons acting as guerrillas, without organi- Vil:thounnlcUlfloflmihl
ot t'liihnahiui
(wynlilo Hi Amonio Saii'loval now
zation and without uniform, are not entitled to
ilatr oi uult1 uit'l amount not rti:llci tml.alioa irnttt hiluUurtol iheUuiily o. tianta F6, dated Novenibor 81st.
sinuimiiou ig mi jHTHons
and will not receive tho treatment of prisoners of tn iiutiil mutif ami uxwutL'U Uy Juan do lilis MariHw of Hih "u"t
inaouu'd to salit
to Aniotiiu
SUilo of Durniigii myallo
intltivnl, (latoiuui
war.
Kinimnt ni imin not rufitillft'tRJ, alwt cortiiiii lilln ilmln to against lliuHAine uru requcstud to prustut thtts for i4Juatmonl
The Memphis Avalanche has been snppressed. ImiilBKltimlo In Iji Joya ilo
Sulinllct.i,
before the said Frobate Court.
andOisi i'n''n. li, nil of which Mrttn favor of It.n Aiiloniu
The Bulletin takes its place.
ulcii i'i;,tr (ItKiumeiits lor moiioy snd nlirup wiili h
Sftiiitovfil
Saati Fe , N, M , Not. 28d lBfll-tt .

NOTICE.

Corinth,

July 6.

To Hon. R. M. Stanton, Sec'y of War:
Official reports ore jnst received of a brilliant
cavalry affair near Iioonville, Miss., on tho 1st.
Col. Shcridao of the Second Michigan Cavalry,
with two regiments, 728 men, were attacked by
psrts of eight regiments ol rebels, numbering 4700
which he defeated and drove back after seven
hours' fighting.
We lost 41 killed, wounded and missing. Tho
rebel loss must have been great; they left 65 dead
on the field.
Signed
H. W. HALLECK.

Innils of nalilJuati Aiilouio SaruulQu. hut the
uro uukiitiwn to tlio uDiiirnlnnun, hut ftro
Ai uinio Siiudoval, ind of rlnlit
bulonp to his
Kiiiatí' u
iiiitessrniB the ponsruiiiii. fifí Id Juan
.ilmut nny consiihTHtiDD
Atituiili n.'.h';i
and
wlmlnvrr,
lie hif ii" mi r ' in the samo nor the right to ouilect or in
than oiT,
any nwmwr
Tnns. Cabria dk Raca,
Jobs Manitkl Gali wnm,
JOSI HlRArlKO It Ais KH.
or the Estile of AuWolo SuJovaL
Aflmlnlatritors
No 63 ,l
uro now

ii

met

rii
m fx
ui

tyiil)l'-

Ut

iir.'i

Memphis,

Joly 5.

They represent the battle of July 1st the most
desperate and fearful of the entire war.
Later dispatches state that there were conflicting reports about the battle, and it was impossible
to got official information.
The preciso situation of the Yankee
army is
not known.
His claimed that Hooker and Sumner were
wounded, and Sumner captured.
Latest report; were less exultant.

The deceased was a native of Vonnont
came
to this Territory with her husband undor appointment of the Home Mission Society ton years
since, where she has been untiring in tbo discharge
of her doty as a faithful companion a conscientious
loving mother, and devoted ohristian. Her numor
ous friends and acoiaintances
will share In the
gloom that is spread over her desolate household,
was
exenipiincd
tier era
peace, ana orantiiuity
the power of Christian faith. Our loss is her gain;
uiessen are toe nesn tnat me in tne ijrci.
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ATTERTIORIt

ATTfCNTIOVI

NOTICE.
TO ALL WBOM

,

IT MA 7 CONCEM.

CUM AGENCY OFFICE and IHERENT BUSIKKSS
prosecuting cUitiiH iixulu.1 the tiovrmmout
ot tut
NOW OOSKII IN TIIIS TKlllllTIIKY.
UniUd Rl.lo.,
hundí, or Ilia btnSl f
AllliuiiDMSalrouclvplaoeillumy
J.&Watl. Co.,wtiiuliI uave ftontrHolod to proMculS, .od
or the Cungrvii of lh
now pending before the
United itolus, will bo doly mended to.
1 lnv. NO I'tllMiN OR AC.ENT
lUnorlicd horufler lo oh
my name In nay manner whatever In lbs I'RosHX-Tloof
CI.ABWoealnBt Hie I'liited Hwicb. olliei wlse, tb.o In AttM.
nm now pledged to nitons a to, nnd
dlnKtobiiBluBRIhut
W
,n nil aUea prwunt utborllr
ucb periou perauui
inch nccl or agonu.
from me la Qt

MY

FOR DESERTERS.

of Deserters from the 1st
A list and rtmcription
rado Volunteers, sine Its arrival In the Territory
fi. Howird for arrMt aud ilelivtry
of each one
itary Post.

.

Will practice law la all the Courts of Law and Éonftr fa
the Territory.
1'rotnpt attMtlon will bo raid to the collection and
tlon ufolaima.
no83pl,y.
,''.

t

REWARD

law1.,

Santa Fe, New Meiico.

REWARD.

reward of Ovo hundred rlollars will be pair) by the AfRt.
Qr, Mr. U, g. A. at this Dupot, for tho apprehension
and cun
vlrtion or iho oowitnlly miirdcrors oftlhiU.H.
xprpueinun,
the night of the itóth of May Wi,
GoorfioE. TIclK'nor.on
about four miles essl of íñiu Jone K. H. Tim nuinter uas
was carrying
committed wtillc
the cxprom frnoi
8anu U N. M. to Kurt Union K. M. aud ou iho main traveled
road bctwrx'n íanla Fé and Fort Union.
J, O. MfFERRAV.
Captain k Asst. Cluartertunaur.
face,')
Ant. (jiinricrmsstrrs
now
si
cuco.
tori union
June 3nd
NoM U.

lwi

AND QTERO,'

JONES

Morneyz and Counsellors at

A

Richmond dispatches to July 1st and 2d still
claim that the rebels captured eight generals, 12.
000 prisoners, all McClellan "s seige guns, and
supplies enough for the rebel amy for three

W. CLAUD JONES 4 MIGUEL A. OTERO

NOTICK.

Philadelphia, July 12.
Hmu
Obituary,
A nrivato dipach from McClellan, dated to duv
Died in Socorro N. M., June 20th Mrs. Ikr. John Wine
says all U quiet, we aremtod, and the onemy has riett L. Shaw wife of Rev. J. M, hhaw, after s pain- IXinl Turner
H, Mniurray
retreated. The inference is there has been another ful illness of onlv six days of Pneumonia.
0. 8. Diirnclt
fight.

harln bwn appoint! byÜ.Special
8. Armf
N", 8, iwnadbyOol. B. 8. Ibibortt
and Norlhirn PlitrlcU I
CuniindtDff the Central, Santa t
sua,
pftrtmeni ol ,ew uexwo, Jipm imu
as may be Mibjcct to conQnallon under ln
contraband
of lUfool aud Manuel Armljo
Aul(fCuni.a4j.,alliujulit
oreitlK'rorili'jm.audttll porBoo bavin wild goodi or pro
ur otuvrwiw
pert' of thr,m or miner oi mem nu commissi
accnunu wun mo at
uro imincdinlBty rwiuirea 10 eoiuo
my ollke in AlliU'nieiqUBanunii perBominaviDjr, rooub, mura
property, of theialrt Kafntior Mairaot Armt
ulieep.orothflr
Jn or cither at tbpm iu ihlr puHncsskm uru required to tlelirbu iiwiBviisi snuvufc
"mi
er UIÜ (WHIP W n
to Bald Hulael and Mitnmd Armljo or ellher of them by neM
ufuy us aaat w
otUorwuo areiiuirou immijiiww

THE

WAR PITARTMTWT,
Aimctait Gbvh.i1 'i Omen,
June 30, 1901,
Washihoto

12.

nonths.
.Baltimore.

Richmond Dispatch, of the 8th, admits that
McClellnn secured safety to his army in a most
masterly manner. President Davis has isaaed an
order to the rebel army saying; although they wero
greatly outnumbered by tne enemy, tney bad won
a great and glorious victory.
Grand Until battle was expected apon Tuesday
morning, but as reporters were shut out from the
of
las not til tig could be learned.

NOTICI

ADVERTISEMENTS

"OnVlftl"

Washington,

Xow

New York, July 12.
Advifea 'Voto Xow Orleans state that tha mhAla
Kiscotire Mansion,
hart
cortrpletely obstructed Mobile bey, and also
Washington. July 1,1 j.
dug a ditosjaompletely around the cit
Fully concurring in lbs
About twenty citizens of Baton Bongo have
wisdom
news
expressed
orthe
in so patriotic a mannor by been arretted. Including the brother of the rebel
vou io the communication of tbe 28th of Juno, I Secretary of War, aud the mayor. Tho latter
took
hive decided 1 0 call Into Uie service an additional thítoathoraltpgiai.co ruthur than go to Fort
fore of tire j mdrod thousand men. 1 suggest Jacksoi.

wdixt'i mfly.

Washington, Joly 12.
Communication Is still kept open from Wash,
ington to Richmond, via Leesburg and Middleton.
Seuess oniste down tho valley are glorifying over
the news of the recent battles near Richmond.
Thev ackuowleduo that if Gen. McClellan is
sufficiently reiuforced to take Richmond, the war
win no over.
The scouting party thot went as for as the
Rappahannock from Warrenton, report our pick-otdriven in, but furnish no particulars.
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GUTIERRES

AND COl'NSELORI
ALBUQUERQTTI,

AT LAW.

K. U.
of th. rerrllor,
all onV. bnilawa
to hha.
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DE AMIKlSTRAtXjn.
la derecha del puente, mientras las briga- docta que la quo ha observado
ron 82 43 fueron muertos en el rio ahoga
das de los generales Sunnier y Franklin cu Italia, en favor de la monarquía napo dos y 25 ostin heridos de gravedad en el Hetilelti'o reelbl-l- de la llon'lile Corte de Prueba del eea
deto .lu Santa Fe con reclw !1 de Noviembre del
corre ee
la
de
los
ocuparon
izquierda, y los cuerpos
litana. Ociosa do su independencia, ts- buque Hospital. fcntro estos últimos se breol
del ll'ialo Jume llllclirUt,
"JndoBenillenle tu todo, neutral ta nada."
Itor lo tatito noticia a total urriouts tin deben et dlelw .
generales lloiutzdiiino y M 'C.ül se pusie- paña no atacara la do ningún otro pueblo. cuenta el capitán Kelty. Solo tres oficialalodo ,ar.ir liirueiliulamentu: V, lelas las que uugeti re:
ran en el camino real para el encuentra del Lo que hagan los franceses en .ueilco ellos les y 22 tripulantes quedaron ilesos.
tumo alauue contra el
de ptfl.
flnsoo svn Bolluudae
iastiaco u coujs'a, fuiiucador.
oüilerki para au debido ajule aute Ja dictia Coi lo de Pruebas.
enemiga que acercaba de Richmond.
lo sostendrán.
España no se halla dispuDespués de la explosion el enemigo hizo
idm'dr.
. HoUUIim.V,
JTAM I. Kl'tStll, BED.ICTOB.
Temprano en el día avanzó el
esta a reconocer los hechos consumados si fuego á los marinoros que estaban en el SantaFo, M. V. Ko'bre
S3, d 18Sl-- ir.
refrescado por las no cuando obtengan la sanción do Europa, agua, así como a las tripulaciones de los
Db JULIO DE 1192
SAKTA FE, SAUAI
tropas que habian peleado las batallas del y respecto do aquellos hoclms quo lasti boten de lu wnestoga, Lexington y
viernes en aquel lado del rio chicohominy. man nuestros intereses, qne lucran nuestra
que habian ido a recojer a lus náuINFRASCRITO habiendo uno nombrado por rlrdenM
TSCHICIONl
Á cosa do las tres se hizo evidente que al dignidad, jamas debe esperarse que de buUno do estos botes I7ILEpccai,-- No. So.
fragos y quemados.
por Cor'! U. B. Huberts,
guna porción do nuestras lineas tendria en grado sean reconocidos como legítimos tuvo que embarrancaren laorilln para que
Ion iJiritnloeleulral.
lanrlablemcnta Adelantado,!
I u.,tuni.iuJoldoUe
Muta F
y Scnlentritloual.
dr No. Mu!, Ri clvldor do taire otée
For imano
...t 2,o0 que retirarse, como los rebeldes estaban pura Espña.
no se fuoso a pique.
os cunuHU.iiaus 0.00 re.in coMliuHb!us
boto el acto del ton- 1,30
l'er lele niesos,
t.i.l;s lu;, utos ilu Rafael y Memiu! Armljo ú do cual- contiuuamonte rel'rescanJuso on la acción
1,W
"Así debe tenerlo entendido Francia,
for tree meses,
Mandaba las baterías el tcDÍento Joseph ürus etcrt auec.oa
ciimhiouodc
01ra luanerason reouerldoi
10
l'or una cupla sola.
con nuevas tropas.
cuando a posar del aiiucio de periódicos y Fry, antes de la malina federal.
Ha sido ajuítarsusnviiloe inmodiiitoiiii-lilcunadlo en rol olíalo
Alóuqiior.uo
y to ise
bebiendo un su posesión
un
.Nuestras tropas a frente del puente aho- corresponsales, nada h;v dicho al gobierno hecho prisionero.
mii!neobij.u. utdi-propiedad
de dlohue paraol
f
Comtrato. determluadoe.
ra se retiraron husla una legua de la isla español que demuestro bu desea do que
du cualesquiera de ellua son ruqiiundoa el
El deparlamonto y el pueblo comprende' Mauuul Arlado
y ndumna Mes personas
culratrult-s- ,
a m
El capitán A.
Garnatón, comisario de Tuikey, donde después do corto ruto so Espato concurra diplomáticamente 4 la de rén el
contrasto que hay entre las barbariililurus a ttalael y Manuel Arrnb-- d a cualesquiera de ellos
ior olllun..iu, juanero o de otra malicia son requesuWstencia del ejército do los litados empo.ó de nuevo la batalla, la cual couti finitiva solución mejicana."
dades cometidas por los salvajes cneutijros uoeeea
a tul.
ridos paar iuiaetialaiaeuto
nuó con la mayor determinación pur ambos
aurma que r ran y la humana conducta de nticslrns tropas
Una carta de bémlt-cc. u. vlark, Receiver.
Unidos para el departamento militar del
Albnquerque, N U,
lados.
cia reforzara su ej&rcito do Méjico ; que al salvar a los heridos enemigos en el comAbril 04 do 1MM.
Mt la.
N'uovo Uiijico, lia decidido los siguientes
La pérdida
de ambos lados en las ba- en ngoedo se embarcaran 5000 hombres y bate del G. Algunos de
nuestros heridos
contratos a favor do los contratistas quo tallas del lunes fuó sumamente grande. en octubre 4,000
; quo en los regimientos
que murieron poco después de terminar el
NOTICIA
DE FJf.iTr0P.E3
V ADMiSISTRAÍORIS.
abajo se mencionan, siendo estos los me- Durante el dia todas las reses y mas que se han pedido los quieran ir voluntarios, combate, manifestaron el consuelo qne los
yen la Argelia so organizan escuadrones asistía al saber que lo victoria había quejores postores que cumplieron con los re- una mitad do los curros do transportación
los enojo subsci ltoSí eon fecha 3 de Febrera,
UaMioidn, recibido
habian ya cruzado el rio Cliicolnituiiiy por do una cabullería ligera y especiul para dado por nuestra parte.
de la llunorable tftrle de i'rueliea
quisitos de las propuestas abiertas el tiia el
Condado do IWnallilu, Irlr.i
y do Admi.
Veinte y soia de los carros so obrar en Méjico y quo todo indica la idea
puente.
Tengo el honor etc.
Hirxciou snore loa oiunoo
iineoo non Amonio canuoval,
18 do julio de 1862, a saber
Mduut del diclio t'ouuodo y IVrnlorlo de Nuovo Alejlcu,
tuvieron quo abandonar y quemar para dar do una ocupación mas ó menos permanen
IUvis,'
k lodiiH y cada una do lúe personas que
al dicho
C.H.
lugar en el pasage de la artillería.
UAJtlUA DE FLOR V RESES PARA VES1R DES- -'
Sandoval, quo deben penar, I loa abajo aubacrltos, In
te.
Jefe de la escuadra del Oeste. Jado
ii'dttt.iuu.ilo,
Él martes muy de mañana bis rebeldes
ldc lu que dubcu al dicho üuado, y luda íes
m AFUERA DIL DKPARTAsIENTO DEL
q.iu ipnuoo rociamos coutra dichos bieuoe de proouu.
rompieron el fuego con la evidente intención
torios dunlro del tiempo Ittiel, para ser dubidaiaciiU
irOPERACIONES
Kl'EVO MIJICO.
ES EL RIO JAMES.
do aniquilar
Duró la
nuestro ejército.
Calificacioxis.
Boscnn es como el pri- rculadue.
PARTE OFICIA!,.
En el pósito de Fuerte Union, X. 31.
JlWF.VIANltLOAIJ.raOS.
batalla corea de tros horas, resultando pamañana
do mayo.
mer albor de una
FltANnseOTUUAS C. De BACi,
Tapir do loe Kstartos t'nldo Juno Ddl,
t'eran St. Vrain, 200,000 libras de huri-li- a ra los dos lados Brandes pérdidas. El ene.
Garcilaso.
Es un quejido dulce qno de
Rio Jemes, 21 do Junio de iBbl
JUSKSFKAFINaAaUKES,
niigo'eutonces se rotiití, dejuudo el campo
las
del
fibras
sentimiento
so desliza sobre
de $10.40 las 100 libras.
Locutores y AdmUisiradsrea.
Muy señor utio : Respetuosamente inforen
uuestro
alfombra
llores.
poder.
de
una
rede
mo a Vd. do lo siguiente :
J. B. y R. Kitchen, 500 cabezas
Albuquerque V. M
A cosa de las tres de la tardo tra vez
Es un Buspiroqne se estrella conRioja.
órdenes
que
Ayer, en cumplimiento con
Febreros, A. U.
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DOCUMENTO! OFICIALES.
Carta del minitlro dt Hacienda al presidente de la Comisión de tedio y Arbitrio
dt la Cámara de Representante).
Ministro do Hacienda, 1 do junio de 1S62.
Muy señor mío : Por acta do 11 de julio
de 1861 o autorizó la omisión do $50,000,-00- 0
on billetes de loi Estados Unidos, pagadero A la vista y admisibles en las aduanas. For otra acta do 12 de febrero do
1802 se amplió esa automación para cmr-ti- r
otros (10,000,000, haciendo
n todo
$60,000,000.
Por actas de 25 do febrero y 17 do marzo do 1802 se autorizó la admisión temporal de depósitos en Tesorería, siempre que
estos no pasasen de $50,000,000, ni su interés excediese de 5 por ciento. En dicha
acta de 35 de febrero de 1802 so autorizó
también la emisión de $150,000,000 en billetes de los Estado Unidos, con la condición de que los emitidos en virtud do actas anteriores fuesen retirados do la circulación y cancelados le mas pronto posible,
Y de quo el total de dichos billetes
y de
los que se emitiesen en virtud de la nuera
acta no excedieso nunca de $150,000,000.
Todos los billetes emitidos lucran declarados moneda legal, pero selo los primeros
eran admisibles en las aduanas.
Con arreglo 4 esas lsyes se lian emitido
$60,000,000 en billetes del Tesoro, admisibles en las aduanas, y $00,000,000 en
billetes no admisibles en ellas.
El total
que hoy circula es do $150,000,000, maximum autorizado por la ley.
Pe esa suma hay $56,500,000 en poder
de los bancos J capitalistas, y por lo tanto
siu circularlo i, y los cuales tienen un
o
de 3- -4 a -4 por ciento por ser admisibles en lus aduanas, y el Tesoro tiene cu
circulación lus $3,500,000 restantes.
Puedoso por lo tanto considerar como
retirada do la circulación la primitiva omisión de $60,000,000 ; quedando
solo los $'.10,000,000, no admisibles en las
aduanas, que se aumentarán gradualmente
por la sustitución con los primitivos billetes cancelados, loa cuales, convertidos en
bonos redimibles A los cinco alios y pagaderos 4 los veinte, pueden produnir 5 20
Ya se ha llegado al límite do los depósitos temporales, y mientras ese limite se
consorve, nada puedo osperarso por ese
lado, puesto quo los ingresos do los depósitos son iguales 4 los gastos.
Por consiguiente, con arreglo 4 la legislación actuel
Tesoro cuenta Un solo para atender
al,
4 sus gastos diarios, con la conversion de
billetes de los Estados Unidos en bonos de
620, conversion limitada a $90,000,000, y
con ingresos de las aduanas.
Por lo quo la experiencia ha demostrado
prácticamente la susodicha conversion no
produce arriba de $150,000 diarios, mientras que los ingresos de las aduanas no
de $230,000. El ingreso diario por
ambos conceptos es por lo tanto de $380,-00cantidad que probamente se desmi-nuirmientras que los gastos ordinarios
exceden de $1,000,000 diario, suma que
todavia aumentará, aun haciendo tudas las
conomisB imaginables.
En tal virtud propongo que anulo la restricción que pesa sobre los depósitos tem- El plan establecido para
florales.
mai diado bien, y es de esperarse
que lo mismo sucederá en lo sucesivo.
El
tipo del interés que la ley limitó al 5 por
ciento, yo lo he reducido al 4, y propongo
que no se aumento, 4 menos quo alguna
exigencia extraoidiunria lo haga necesario.
El total de los depósitos al 4 por ciento
pasa ya de $9,000,000, y si sa anula la
restricción no tardar4 en aumentarse.
Las
reclamaciones de pagos serrín,
no dudarlo, mas frecuentes, pero mny grande debe
ser la presión para que excedan 4 los ingresos, yen tiempos ordinarios estos siempre serin mayores que los pagos.
Ks, pues, consiguiouta quo si so reduje-s- o
el Interés 4 meuos de 4 por ciento aun
so obtendrían mayores ventajas.
Pero cualquiera quo sea ol interés quo so lije, el
exceso de los depósitos sobre los reembolsos, constituir
un empréstito para el gobierno 4 eso tipo. Para quo eso excoso se
mantenga siempre en su maximum sería
bueno disponer por una ley, que se conserven en el Tesoro todos los billetes de los
Estados Unidos, cuya emisión se autorice
en lo sucesivo, Aque laemision no exceda
nunca do la tercera parte do la cantidad
depositada.
Bsa disposición convertirla al Tesoro on
la mejor caja do ahorros del mundo, y la
garantía dol pago inmediato en todas circunstancias le grangcarla la mayor confianza y aumentaría hasta le sumo ol ingreso de depósitos. Calculo que la suma que
e! gobierno obtendría en esta forma al 4
por ciento ó menos, no bajarla do $30,000,-00ademas de los $50,000,000 ya depositados.
Propongo asimismo que so me autorice
para emitir $160,000,000 en billetes do los
Estados Unidos, ademas de los ya emitidos, y que so les declare moneda legal,
para el pago de toda claso do deudas, excepto el interés de los empréstitos, y admisibles en pago de todos los empréstitos,
de los Estados Unidos para cubrir las deudas del gobiorno, exceptuando los derochos
do importseion y los intereses de la deuda.
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Si se me concedo esa autorización, la
Gs.niui. nn Dir'ro di N. M.
reservado $34.000,000, y los $56,000,000
Saota Fé; 8 de Julio te 18G2.
que se han retirado do la circulación y so órdenes Genérale,
reservan para el pago do aduanas, exigiNo. 64.

rán $90,090,000 de la emisión adicional
quo propongo, dejando solo al gobierno
$59,500,000 por todo recurso.
Sin embargo, aumentada gradualmente
esta cantidad por los billetes quo so retiren, podrá cubrir el pago de las deudas publicas, y el reembolso de dicho billetes pollos nuevos bastará para atender á todos
los gastos que no pueden cubrirse con las
conversiones y loa productos de las aduanas.
8i el Congreso creo oportuno autorizar
la emisión adicional que propongo, paréce-m- e
conveniente que so emitan billetes menores de $5 para mayor comodidad del público.
Conozco todas las objeciones que se pueden poner 4 la omisión do billetes menores
de $5 y confieso su evidencia.
En Ins circunstancias ordinarias esas objeciones son
irrecusables, pero en el estado en que hoy
se encuentra el pais, pierden gran parte
cuando no el lodo de sn fuerza. El país
so ha compromitido en grandes gastos para sostener su existencia nacional, y es
muy de desear que las cargas del pueblo
sean las mas Hieras que se pueda.
Si so anula la restricción que pesa sobre
la emisiou do billetes de puco va'or, las
exigencias del país absorberán $25,000,000
ó mas.
El interés du esta circulación al
6 p. 00, ó sea $1,500,000 será una economía para los contribuyentes.
El pago á los acreedores públicos y especialmente á la tropa, exige actualmente
grandes cantidades do metálico para cubrir
tracciones menores de $3 ; y esto produce
grandes inconvenientes
para pagar á lu
tropa. Aun cuando el Tesoro haga todos
sus esfuerzos imaginables
para reunir
la cantidad do metálico necesario, siempre
es imposible satisfacer todas las exigencias.
Cuando so ha reunido la cantidad necesaria, la tentación de cambiarla por billetes de poco valor para pagar á la tropa y
los acrcedorso públicos, es demasiado grande para que los habilitados y pagadoret.
olla. Y auu cuando el
puedan resistir
metálico llegue á manos de lus acreedores,
por regla general pasa iriincdiauinento á
las de los cantineros y otras personas y desaparece de la circulación.
Por la tanto
nadie puedo compeusar los inconvenientes
que resultan al gobierno y á los acreedores por falta de billetes de corto valor.
Haii también observar que, si los billetes de los Estados Unidos lian sido declarados moneda legal y se han conservado al
par con el oro, gracias 4 la cláusula que
dispono su conversion en bonos que devengan 6 p. 00 de interós pagadero cu metálico, no veo qué dificultad puedo haber para
emitir billetes menor de $5.
Los billetes declarados moneda legal circulan como ol metálico y el gobierno puedo contramarcar y sellar los billotos menores de $5 del mismo modo que lo hoce con
las monedas pequeñas.
El límite de la
emisión lo lijará la comodidad pública, para que les billotcs tengan valores iguales
A las respectivas
monedas do oro, dejaudo
la circulación do la plata tal como hoy se
halla.
Debe tenerso en cnentnque los pagos en
inalilico podrán volver á hacerse mas fácilmente, con mayor seguridad y con menos
inconvenientes y pérdidas para el público,
si toda la circulación consisto en billetes
do los Estados Unidos, que si se compone
do emisiones hechas por corporaciones solventes é insolventes quo tienen suspendidos los pagos en metálico.
Estas consideraciones de cconomia, ventajosas para el público y convenientes para todos, justifican plenamente á mi entender la proposición de que soalce la restricción que pesa sobre la omisión do billotes
de corto valor.
Propongo ademas quo se hagan los arreglos uocesarios para grabar, imprimir y
preparar la emisión do los billetes en el
ministerio de Hacienda.
Croo quo de cele
modo se podrá conseguir bastanto ahorro
do gastoB.
En vista de todo looxpuosto he preparado un bill que someteré 4 la consideración
de la Comisión. El estado del Tesoro exige una acción pronta, y no croo noecsario
asegurar 4 la comisión y al Congreso que
si se me concede lo que pido, todo so hará
con la mayor escrupulosidad y sin olvidar
lo quo so debe al interés público.
Cualquiera que sea la autorización que
so me conceda, solo se emitirán los billetes necesarios para reemplazar los que se
han retirado y concelado y para cubrir los
gastos ordinarios autorizodos por ol Congreso, cosa que no puedo conseguirse con
los ingresos de los aduanas, el aumento de
los depésitos y el produotodo la conversion
on 520.
S. P. Chase,
Ministro de Hacienda.
Al Hon. Tbadeus Stevens, Presidente de la
comisión de Medios y Arbitrios.
Los periódicos ministeriales de Paris
continuaban sus ataques contra el general
Prim. El Pap dice, en uno de sus últimos números i Algunos periódicos han supuesto quo el gobiorno francos liabia dirigido enérgicas reclamaciones
los abi.ie-te- s
do Londres y Madrid acerca cíela
de los plenipotenciarios de eslas
en la cuestión mejicana.
Según escriben de Paris, la nota dirigida
por el ministro 4 los representantes de
Francia en Europa, no tiene otro objeto
que explicar la conducta
particular do
Francia en dicha cuestión, y decir que el
gobierno francés roenolto 4 continuar su acción en Méjico no impedirá ni Inglaterra
ni 4 España, que ay uden con su concurso,
pero que so crcor4 libro do los compromisos contraidos en común en el convenio de
Ldndres si los aliados se abstenían cu trotar directamente con Juarez."
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1
. . Aqnello parto del Departamento
do Nuevo Méjico al sur dol paralelo en qn está Santa
Barbora, y toda aquella parte hacía el Norto del
Kítado de Tojas quo esté ocupado por las tropas
de los Estados Unidos, constituirán el Distrito de
Arizona, el coa! será bajo el mando del Uncial mayor do ls tropas en sorvícío en el Distrito.
El
mismo será anbdivído en distritos sefrun jiiKiruo el
Uoraaudanto que lo requieran los roteres&ly conveniencias del servicio.
2 . . Hasta míe las autoridades civiles sean restablecidas en ol ejercicio de sus funciones, la
du mocios civiles recaerá por devolución on el Comandante Militar, do conformidad,
liastadoude sea practica ble y conveniente, con
las Isyoe en luerzadel Territorio de Nuevo Méjico, ó del Territorio do Arizona, si el Congreso
ha establecido, 6 lkya á establecer auu organización Territorial separada.
3. . . .tíe tendrá cuidado en asegurar ol cumplí
miento do la ley de rentasy otras leyes generales
do lus Hitados Uaiiluj en el Territorio
con este ob jeto, se restablecerán las aduanas según existían antes do la rebelión.
Los t'Julectnrps y
otros Uncíales necesarios y agentes de aduanes, y
receptores bajo las provisiones
de las Ordenes
Generales No. 04 do 1861, serán províaionalineu-- t
r.Oübra los por ol Uomandnnte MilUr.
4. .El tráfico Comercial con los Estados vecinos do la Kopiiblica de Méjico, que basta ahora
estalla suspense poode continuar
nuevamente,
cuand quiera, y do toles lugares, quo el Comandante del Distrito Jatearé propios.
Mas como
esto tráfico puede llegar á usaiss con el Un de
violar ó evadir las provisiones de la ley del Congreso aprobada Julio 13 do 1861, scrS conducido,
en cuanto sena aplicables, bajo las reglas y reglamentos dol Departamento de la Tesorería do Abril
22 do 1862. y tales restricciones
adicionales que
sean imjnies'as por el Comandante Militar.
Todrs ios oficiales y acontes nombrados
o
con el fin tie llevar á efecto eslas instrucciones,
que tengan á su eariro la roenudaeion é el
lio!io aeran requeridos de dar tiiinsis suti. ficto-riiiy deseniui-nurasus deberes bajo lus
obligaciones y responsabilidades, y serán acreedores h la misma cempen ación y derechos que
están hora por la ley concedidas por desempeño
do semejantes deberes.
6....KI Depéiit del Fuerte Cnilf ístara sujeto á las requisiciones del Comandante del Uis-o de Arizona
Por órdeo del General ?:. K. S. Casby:

i

ÜÜRDI.N CHAPIN,
Capitán del 7o

do

Au'to. Ay'te. General

Infantería,
interino.--

.

U
Territorio y población de lot EitRdoi Unlilot .
De

Crónica.

Mas de una vez hemos tratado de este
asunto en las columnas do La Crónica, con
arreglo á los diversos (lutos quo sucesivamente Íbamos adquiriendo, fidedignos todos, pero que ya en parte son incompletos
como do algo remota fecha, pues alcanzaban solamente, hasta el año do 1850.
Y
como quiera quo el tal asunto no puede
menos de ofrecer interés para el lector curioso, y boy principalmente
cuntido los
listados Unidos, teatro de extraordinarios
sucesos, tienen vinculada la atención de.
todo el muudo, parécenos oportuno ngru-pa- r
on un solo cuadro todos esos elemento aislados, aunque conocidos do antemano, con lus modificaciones
y aditamentos
que podemos hacer en vista de nuevos informes estadísticos tomados del censo oficial coirespondiente a, 1800, y dndos A luz
recientemente por el gobierno de Washington

Suele ser objeto de sorpresa, y aun de
maravilla, el progreso general y de dia en
dia deciento quo ha podido'alcanzar
esta
república en el periodo, relativamente corto, do eu existencia como tal. Y es natural en cierto modo ; aunque, si se tienen
en cuenta ciertas condiciones que en ella
concurren, naturales linas, fortuitos otras,
poro todas mas ó monos favorables, prontu
salta á los ojos cómo se ha operado eso
que tiene para muchos el carácter do un
fenómeno sin ejemplo en la historia do los
pueblos, Entro ellas hemos de señalar únicamente, y como do pasada (porque un
exámen detenido del asunto no es de esta
lugar) la misma situación geográfico del
país, que le hace participo del señorío del
Golfo de Méjico, por uu udo ; por otro,
del Océano Atlántico, y desde algunos años
atrás, del mar Pacífico por otro, con una
costa dilatada y cubierta do puertos excelentes : un territorio tan variado en estructura yen clima, como fecundo en producciones de alto valor, regado 4 cada paso
por rios exieusos y caudalosos, y por lagos
de los más considerables del mundo, que
facilitan en gran maucra y estimulau y
avivan naturalmente el tráfico interior : lo
de estar cercado (y no es esta en verdad
una circunstancia de poco momento) de
otros estados comparativamente
débiles
por si mismos y asolados adornas casi de
continuo por guerras intestinas, que hace
imposible toda rivalidad 6 competeucia
perjudicial á sus intereses, y que antes bien le proporciona ocasión paru grano-curspingues lucros : y por fin, la mucha distancia 4 que so encuentra de Europa, y
que no solo pudo dcstraerlo á todas vicisitudes políticas allí sufiidas durante el espacio de más de caturee luntros, sino que
atrajo 4 sus playas una inmigración numerosísima, y en gran parte laboriosa,
Con tales ventajas,
é inteligente.
fuera do otras que no enumeramos, ei rápido engrandecimiento de los Estados
s
aparecerá bajo su verdadero punto de
vista, y por consiguiente oxcitará menos
admiración, aun concediendo, como esfuerza conceder 4 sus pobladores, cualidades
no comunes para sacar de todo elle el fruto
posible.
aislamiento de los Estados
Unidos (dice á su voz M. de C huteaiibriand)
ha facilitado su nacimiento y desarrollo ;
siendo muy dudoso que hubieseu podido
vivir y creoor en Europa."
Pero dejemos aparte las causas, para fi
jarla atención ou os efectos. El territo
rio y la población de la república, segua
el incremento que sucesivamente
ha tenido hasta la época actual, son los puntos
capitales obre quo ha de girar el presento

"1

artloulo.
Trece fueron los listados primitivos de
la Union (antes Colonias Unida-i,saber:
Delaware, así llamado desde 1108 en honor del lord de este nombre, quo murió
allí Pennsylvania, que tomó el suyo de
William Penn, jefe de la secta de los cuákeros y fundador de la ciudad de Filadel-li- a
; Nueva
Jersey (un otro tiempo Nueva
6'Htvis), denominación con que se quiso
honrar en 1644 á Sir George Carteret, defensor de la isla de Jersey contra el Parlamento largo durante la revolución inglesa;
Georgia, en memoria de Jorge II, rey de
Inglaterra, por los uños do 1172
Coune-cticut- t,
nombre indio de su rio principal;
Massachusetts, del de una tribu de indios
establecida en las cercanías de Boston ;
Maryland, denominado así por el rey Cirios 1 en honor de su mujer Enriqueta María ; Carotina del Sur, y Carolina del Norte, que dibicron bu nombro ú los frunce-sus- ,
en lófit, como homenaje á rey Cirios IX ; Miera Hampshire, queeracldel
territoro cedido en 1039 por la compañía
de Plymouth al capitán Mason, antes
gobernador de Hampshire, en Inglaterra ;
Virginia, derivado de virgen, titulo qlie
se aplicó, con ruzon ó bíii ella, á la célebre Isabel de Inglaterra ; Mirra York,
(antes Nueva Holanda), del duque de
Yoik y Albany, señor de aquella tierra;
y, por último, Rhode Island, de la isla de
Kudus en el Moditarráneo.
De entonces acá, esto es, desdo la constitución de la república bajo su denominación actual (la de noviembre de
hasta la fecha, han ido sucesivamente ingresando en la Union estos otros listados y
Territorios.
Kn 4 de marzo do 1 "91, el de Vermont,
palabra compuesta di las dos franeesus
cert y mont (monte verde) ; en 1 5 . de junio de 1192, el de Kentucky, nombre del
rio principal quo cruza esta comarca ; el
1 8
de junio de I 196, el de Tennessee, que
ieriva el suyo de otro rio de su pertenen-i2;) de noviembre de 1802, el do
; en
Ohio, de sus límites meiidionalea ; en 8 de
Atíldele 1X12, el de Luisiant, así denominado por los franceses en obseqoio de hu
Luis XIV en 11 de diciembre de 1810, el
de Indiana, ó sea pais de indios ; en 10
de diciembre de 181", el de Miairiipi, úV
su o. iilin occidental, en 3 de diciembre de
1818, ol de llhnois, de su rio principal;
en 14 de diciembre do 1819, e ác Alabama,
d. eo l.i do ni o.zo ,o 1820, el de Maine,
llamado tul en 1638 como el Estado que a
Hi sazón poseía en h'r.iuciu la reina Enriqueta María do Inglaterra j en 10 de ifgosto
le 1821, el de Missouri, de su rio principal ; en 15 de junio de 18Ü6, el de Arkansas, id,; en 211 ele juno de 1831, el de Michigan, del lugo de forma sun limites; en
3 do marzo de 1S45, el de Florida, nombre
que lo did en 1562 nuestro insigne navegante Ponco de Leon, por haberlo dosen-niortel dia de Pascua Florida ; en 29 de
diciembre de 1845, el do Tejas, también
dado por los españoles en IC','0; en 28 de
diciembre de 1846, el de otra, tomado del
de na tribu india ; cn9dcmayudc ltj.18,
el de Wttcontin, de un rio que lo buña ; en
9 de diciembre de 1850, el de California ;
on 14 de agosto de lf 4Í, el de Oregon, con
el titulo do ''Territorio' hasta el mes de
abril de 1858, ruando finí admitido como
listado ; en 3 de marzo de U49, el de Mm
netota, también como territorio, y en 1 del
citado mes de abril de 1S58, como Estado;
en 9 de setiembre de 1850, los Territorios
de Vtah y iVuem Méjico; yen 1852, el
Territorio de ITMínoíoii
en otro tiempo
perteneciente al Oreg.m. Hay otres tres
Teriitoiios, el del Kansas, el de Dacotah.
y el de Nebraska, pero toda vía sin gobíurm
local y así mismo uno llamado Distrito de
Columbia ó Distrito Federal regido directamente por el Congreso de Washington.
Do modo que la Confederación norteamericana consta en el dia treinta y tres
Estados, seis territorios y un Distrito
los cuales abrazan en conjunto una área de
liusla tres milhnes, doscientas veinte y un
mil y quinientas noventa y cinco millas cuadradas.
Un aquí ahora su division, geográficamente considerada, y su extension por partes i
Estados de la Nueva Inglaterra.
Maine,
30,000 millas cuadradas ; Nueva HampVermont,
Massachushire, 9,280;
10,212;
setts, 1,800; Rhode Island, 1,360; Connecticut, 4614 Total, 63,326,
Estados centrales del Atlántico
Nueva
York, 46,000 millas cnudradas ; Nueva
Jersey, 8,320 Pennsylvania, 46,000 ; Delaware, 2,120 Maryland, 9,350. Total,
111,196.
Distrito de Columbia. (10 millas cuadradas.
Estados meridionales del Atlántico
Virginia, 61,352 millas cuadradas ; Carolina del Norte, 45,000 ; Corolina del Sur,
24,5001 Oeorgia, 68,000 ; Florida, 59,268.
-- Total, 248,120.
AlabaEstados centrales con esclavitud
ma, 50,122 millas cuadradas ; Mississip41,
pi,
156; Tennessee, 45,600 ; Kentucky,
31,680; l.nisiana, 46,431 ; Tejas, 231,321;
o
Arkansas, 52,198 Missouri, 61,380 :
de los Indios, 181,111. Totol, til,-65-

l'íl)

Estados centrales sin esclavitud. Ohio,
39,964 millas cuadradas ; Indiana, 33,809;
Michigan, 56,243; Illinois, 55,405 ; Wisconsin, 63,924 ; lowii, 50,'Jll ; Minnesota,
83,000 ; Territorio del Noroeste, 581,564 ;
Nobrnska, 136,100, Total, 1.097,523.
Estados del Pacifico. California,
1
millas cuadradas ; .Vuovo Méjico,
4
; Utah, 181,923 ; Oregon, y Washing,
ton, 341,463. -T- otal, 929,1 U. Gran
l,
3.221,595 millas cuadradas.

Alfieri : Querido mió, prétamo lien la
mano, yo muero.
Hayon : Dios conserve al emperador.
Ilaller, eloélrobre filósofo : La vena no
da ya pulsaciones.
Goethe : Luz, mas luz.
Isabel, reina do Inglaterra t Tollos mis
tesoros por un solo minuto.
lleaulort el cardenal
Cómocs posible
que no haya remedia contra la muerto ?
Tiibbo : Kn tus manos, oh señor
Ana Bolcna midiendo con sus propios
dedos su cuello: Pequeño muy pequeña
es.
Tomás Moro, subiendo el patíbulo
Ol
suplico me ayudéis á subir al suplicio, pues para descender no habré menester do vuestro auxilio.
Mu siente como nuera-- ,
Walter Scott
mente vivificado.
Jefl'erson : Encomiendo mi alma 4 DI'
os y
mi hija á la patria.
Washington : Híon vá.
J. C. Adams,
do los Ks
tados Unidos
Ultimo negocio que hace
moa en el mundo.
Ilaríson
Deseo que comprendáis por
fin los verdaderos
principios de nn buen
gobierno, y hagáis participes de ellos 4
los hombres : otra cosa no pido.
Taylor
cumplir con mi deber.
Federico V. de Dinamarca : NI una sola goto de sangre mancha miB manos.
Nicolás emperador do Rusia i No he
dejado de dirigir siempre fervorosos votos
al ciclo por lu liusia, y continuaré rogando
por todos vosotros aliá arriba.
El
principe Puskirwitschs
Eriwanski : Mi vida la he consagrado siempre al emperador.
Mersari :
No mo hables, Emili, mia
de consuelo toma mi última compasión,
siéntate al piano, y toca el himno do la
madre de Dios, para que vuelva á oir estos
tonos que tanto mo han llenado do gozo y
de unción.
Mirulieaii : Quo yo no pudiera morir
oyendo cánticos celestiales.

i

Lwroo PROVECTli,. Se han hecho recientemente en Francia una série do interesantes experimentos en presencia del estado
mayor de artillería.
Se reducen á un nuevo líquido inflamable-descubierto por nn
do
París.
químico
La botella que le contenía, rota do nn balazo, dejó
esunpiir el
liquido, que quema completamente todos
los objetos que se habían colocodo 4 su alrededor. Una segunda experiencia
resoltados, habiendo consumido enormes pedazos do madero y calcinado el suelo basta In profundidad de 40
centímetros.
El líquido que tiene alguna
semejanza con el fuego griego, introducido un una bala de cuüou, puedo incendiar
una Ilota enemiga.
Lesucajk hb las flobís
Por si alguna
de nuestras lectoras lo ha olvidado, y lo
necesita, reproducimos ahora lo quo significan esas hijas de la naturaleza.
"El maído, significa le espero. La rosa,
eres la reinado las mujeres. La blanca, '
pureza. La de pasión, te odio.
La do cien hojas, por ti me muero. La de levante,
estoy rabiando de celos
El heliotropo,
no puodo verte.
La dalia, solo á ti miran
mis ojos.El jazmin, eres coqueta
El
clavel, celos. La yerba bueno, quiero ser
útil. La capur.liinn, quiero ser tnonjs.
El mismo, mi corazón brota sangra.
El
azahar, no te ae puede ver sin amarte.
La
hortensia, ooutigo quiera casarme.
La
violeta, modestia.
El geranio rosa, no dedo
jaré
amarte
La siempreviva, mi amor
durará tanto couio mi vida El alhelí, por
ti suspiro."
El llanto. Es la esencia dol espirito, el
desahogo del sentimiento, y el juego del
corazón.
El que no llora no goza las inefables delicias del consuelo.
Un rostro que nunca le humedece con ol
heuélico rocío del alma, no puede ser hermoso.

Porque el llanto es la animación, es la
sensibilidad, en la expresión de loa efectos
mus sublimes,
Una mujer que no llora es un cuadro tin
colorido, una negación de su sexo.
Nunca es mas digna de adoración una
belleza que cuando rueda por sus mejillaB
una lágrima do ternura.
Nunca es mas graudo un hombre quo
cuando se desliza de sub párpados una gota
de fuego.
Hoy, on quo la moda, eso azoto del mundo, esa destrucción de la felicidad doméstica impera en todo, el llanto se ha suprimido, como rediculo y do mal tono.
Una mujer que hoy llora al ver la representación do un drama, i los devastadores
cuadros de la historia, se la considera una
vulgaridad insufrible.
Un hombre que so enterneco y arrasa sus
ojos con eso manantial de la vida, es un
ente ridiculo, 4 quien dobe mirarse con el
mas insolento desprecio,
Y sin embargo
cuánto valo cbs licor
bendito, esa raudal focuudo do pureza, esa
tesoro de bienaventuranza.'

Derechos de propiedad El Publisher1!
Circular, periódico inglés, trae la duración de los derechos do autores en los diver.
bos Estados do Europa y América.1- En Inglaterra la propiedad literaria os reservada
al autor por 42 alios y siete después de su
muerte. En Francia el derecho snbsíst
en beneficio de los hijos ó la viuda 80 años.
En Rusia este derecho se conserva 25 años
después de muerto ol autor. En Suecia
una obra os pública propiedad después de
20 años de la muerte de su autor. En EsPostreras paubras di alounos hombres
paña después do 50 años. . En Austria, en
Expirando ni gran capitán del si- lloviera yen toda la Confederación GermáGeneral ! I
glo, Napoleón, exclamó :
nica, como eñ Portugal, la propiedad se
Baoon ; Vamos 4 morir.
En
estingue 50 nñosdespnesdolanrncrto.
Kelson : Un beso.
Grecia no dura sino 15, y en loe Estados
Yj asi me guardáis fidelidad? Unidos H.
Nerón

